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JUDGE HUGHES APPEARSJOHNNY WILSON WINNERANOTHER HALF BILLION
WTAGEOFSHIPS

BIRTHS EXCEED DEATHS
HERE BY TWENTY-EIGH- T

Births exceeded death la BaleighV

JOHNSON CONTINUES TO
MAKE GAINS IN PRIMARY

Major Oeaeral Wood Carriea
ladlaoa By Plurality of 5,

947 Over Johnson -

Ran Traaeieee, May 6. Belated re-

turns from Tnesday'a presidential pref- -

during rue. menm ei April ty ss, ae- - ,ilimits
GOOD ROADS SALVATION

OF COUNTRY, HE THINKS

Work la Town, llvt In The
'

Country, lai Your Own
Grub, Speaker Says ,

Xcw York, May That good toads
will reduce appreciably tho national nn-ro- et

because they will facilitate
munleation and lead to a batter under
ttadding aad mora even diitrlbution,
wat tbe contention of Leland i. Hen-
derson, of Colambua, Oil., ia aa addrea
delivered late today before tha aaaual
esaventloa of the Southern Commercial
Beeretariea Association.

Mr. Henderson, who ie secretary

FOR MINERS .AT HEARING

Jadiauepoti, Ind, May ,6 Arguments
will be takea op at 10 o'clock tomorrow

morning on. the governmopl t answer to

a plea ia abatement filed today by

Char let Evaa Hughes, special counsel

for tke United Mine Worker of Amer

ica, at the arraignment of the minors
aad Indiana operatora oa charge of
conspiracy to violate the Lever ct.
Mr Hughe argued in tirpport of the
plea, which ia bated oh Judge Ander-
son' instruction! to tbe special Federal
grand jury whieb investigated the coal
aituation.

Pleads Guilty to Mader.
Los Angeles, Cel., May 6. Walter

Andrew Wetaon pleaded guilty in. the
Superior court here today to a county
grand jury indictment charging him with
murder in the first degree for the killing
of King lee Delonoy. Dcntence waa act
for Monday. Jn tbe meantime Watsoa
will be examined by two physicians to
bo nnmed by the court, on hla owa
initiative, to determine hi mental com-

petency. .,

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ivlank Books and Loose) Leaf Devices.

SPORTING GOODS

Kodaks and

JAMES E. THIEM
Bell Phone 135

Lester Engraving Co.
Steel tyacl Copper Plate Engravers
Bank and Commercial Stationer

Wedding Invitations Visiting Cards
f

Monogram Stationery

eordi s to tho montily report ef Mr.
W. T. Davis, registrar of vital atatUUea.
There were 50 births and, 2S death, f
Eight still Iiirtht .wr . orded.

TUe blrtba icluded 29 white girls
and 27 white boy, 12 negro girla aad
10 negro boy.

Out of the 2 negro children born,
five of them were ef illegitimate birth.

MAD BULL RUNS AMUCrC
IN STREETS OF HOBOKEN

Hoboken, X. J4 May A bull, which
bad escaped from the Jersey City abba-toi- r,

ran amuck oa the stretts of th
city toalght' He wound ap dashing
through the gate of th Lackawanna
Ferry House, tearing through, a cabin
occupied by thirty women paeaeagers,
smashing the front doora aad plunging
from the deck of the boat Into the Hud
son river. At last-- aeeouatt me duii
waa reported lost at eea.

Supplies.

Raleigh, N. C

RALEIGH, X. C

BRISK AT THE

lzl,btlM.bi- -
.1

CUBE, NO PAY.'

Drug Store.

abtrast

3

ereace election early today had Inereeted
to 1MJHM tha ImiI of tha Scaator
Hiram W. Johaaoa, group of delegates
over the Herbert C. Hoover ticket.

With ell bat 1 of the 9,724 pre-elne- te

la the State heard from the vote
stood 1

For Johnson delegate, 330,325; for
Hoover delegate, 193isn.'

The returns were from 67 of, the ?f
.1 . . ...a. '

coaitueo in toe cnaie.
The Hoover ticket continued to lead

fat Loa Aaae lee aad to ether tmaller
souther California counties.

Indianapolis, lad. May (.Major Gen.
Leeaard Wood carried Iadlaaa with a
lurality af 47 ever Scaator Hiram

Johnson of California ia Tuesday '
Presidential preferential primary fin
tha face of complete unofficial returns.

OVERALL MOVEMENT IN
ARGENTINA SPREADING

Buaaee Aire. May 8. The wearing
of overall in order te cut the hlgtf
prl.j of clothing, begun ia the United
Htatee, ia tproadiag in Argentinn. "foll-
owing the ndoption of overalls by col-leg- o

atudtnta, the employee of the State
railroad officea and the court have pe-
titioned for permissioB to wear them.

The offices employee of the Western
and Central Argentina Railroada have
decided to appear in overall on May 24,
aad those of th customs house, insur
ance companies aad floor mill on May
th 15th.

AUDITS BRING QUARTER

MILUON TO GOVERNMENT

WaaMarton. J). C. May -A- dditioaaeV
tanas amounting to 27,2ftOir00 have
beea assessed agaiaat big eorporatloot
ia the hut nine monthi at a result
of aa audit of their tax returaa later- -

aal seven ae commissioner William in-

formed Coagreee today in asking for
bjjoojwo te pay the expeaaea of the
arork. i

He aaid the audit bad sot yet beea
brought up to date, indicating the pos-
sible recovery of additional sums.

Wants Iris Minister RecetvocV
Waahiagtoa, . May . A resolution

proposing, thnt. Congress suggest to
Preaident. Wilson that be refuse to re-
ceive Sir' Ancklaad Oeddea. the aew
British Aabaaandor aa Irelaad'a diplo-
matic representative, but receive in
stead Dr. Patrick MeOartoa at Minister
ef the previaionnl Irish republic, waa
Introduced today by Bepreeantativ
Ham ill. Democrat, Aew Jersey.

Oppose Action of Cemgreaaaaaa.
Pittabargh, Pa., May . The Inter

national Protestant League through it
headqnartera bare tonight expressed
opposition to the action of the eighty- -
eight iriaa-.'.mene- uoagreaemen, who
yesterday eent a protest te British gov
ernment eaeJala agaiaat the holding of
Irish prisoner without ball. ,

COTIRKMRNT RMPtbTES CAN '

. RKT1RB AT ACR OP 8KVENTT
- v - - .. , j

Washlagten, TX C, May 6. Conferee
ea tbe civil service retirement bill
reached aa agreement today fixing the
general retirement age at' aeventy
years. Letter earners aad government
mechanics wenld be retired at A3 year
aad railway mail eerviea employes at

WILL KNOW! RALRIGtf
DAIRYMAN PASSES AWAT

Mr. Joha Bradaaw, proprietor of the
Oriental Dairy, living at Falrview Boad,
Bloomsbory, died yesterday morning at
11 e clock. Mr. Bradahaw waa fie yeara
eld aad had conducted a dairy here for
many years. Ho was bora ia Englan
The funeral will be held thia afteraoea
at 8 o'clock from the reeldeace.

Waate Ohncrvasco of Pbg Day.
vVaaUinrton. Mav fiOrdcra that Flag

Day, Jane 14. bo made a day ef epeeial
eereaoay to eaconrage friendly relatione
oetwoca the army pad eiviiiaa were is-

sued today by Secretary Baker. Com-
manding ofleore were directed to offer
as fall nrticipatioB aa practicable by
their commando la epeeial programs ad

by eommunltiea adjacent to poet.
eampe er station. Where ne programs
are arraagaol tbe eommawionera will
nndertake to provide thea through co-

operation with th civil nuthoritiea.

Camvieted of Killing Stop Father.
St. LmiJa, Mo. May Ursula Brod--

crick. Ill, who killed her atepfather.
Joeeph F. Wood lock, ia their borne
here April 14. 119 wac found guilty
or murder tn the eeeead degree by a
jury ta Juveaile court here toalght
aad her piraiakment fixed nt ten years
la tbe Missouri penitentiary.

.' Pbia trpoa-Whe- lUrket.
Chicago, TJL. May O-PI-an for the

an open anrket in
wheat, foUewlag expiretioa t the wheat
gnaraaty eet ef dune 1, will bo ed

her teaorrew at a meeting of
repreeeatativee of board ef trad,
country end terminal elevator associa
tions, grata buyer, exporter aad bank-er- a,

called. by Julius H. Baraes, wheat
director. - ,r ... re

STATE ENGRAVERS

BUSINESS IS

iT5 lrSL

WANTED BY RAILROADS

Need That Amount To Purchase
' Rolling" Stock Carriera

Ten Senator!

Washington, May eWBailroad execu-
tive today ashed Congress for aa ad
ditional 500,000,000 with which- - U buy
rolling: stock during the coming year.

Appearing before tha Senate later- -
state Commerce Committee, represent'
tire of tha carriers declared that I
serious aad general ear shortage existed
through the Middle West aad that they
were unable to borrow money aa their
owa credit for freight ears aesded to
remedy the aitnatioa. i

Samuel Bea, president tof the Penn
sylvania system, apoaklag for tha roads,
suggested that tha goveramear. If it
furnished the money, take equipment
trust certificates for security aad hold
them until they could be told advan
taieoutly ta general Investors.

fame idea of what tha roads seeded
in the way of equipment was given the
committee by K. N. Brown, chairmaa
of the BU Louis aad.8ta Francisco, who
declared the preseat shortage amounted
to 26.000 freight ears, 1,190 locomo
tives aad tflOO pasesagsr ears. Ba be
lieved they could get along for a time
with 100W0. freight ears aad 2,000 lo
comotives, total coat of which was esti
mated at emQraMKW.

Mr, Brewa testified that the carriers
bad Mid ai high ae 74 per cent interest
on equipment fund ia the opea mar.
set and finally bad been told that 8130,.
000,000 was all that could be borrowed
iui lull frvifnrav.

Carranza May Go To Mexican
Coast From Mexico City

(Coatinaod From Fsgs One)

bakeriot where bread may be bought
cheap.

"The attitude of the working elastei
is threatealna aad grave disorders are
eipeeted at any moment."

President Carranza waa reported at
having held conferences with Bolles
Domlnguez, a leader of the oppotitioa,
ia aa effort to recpnrlle tbe revolution-
ists. The results of the negotiation!,
howevea, were not known here.

"Arrests are tne order or me aay m
Beltraa saidi "Keren 1,'y

..mJi o eongreteiaaal deputy,
nas jallea on tuspiciou or favoring
the party of Oeneral Alvare Obregon,
candidate for the I'retidency of the
republic.

'('attillejo ia one of the many vic-

tims of Carraniitta tyranny, without
regard for their rank or for the duties
that they are discharging under tbe
constitution."

For three days the city of Guadala-
jara, iathe state of Jalisco, was with-
out electricity and water at a result
of the activities of a eolumu. under
Colonel Pelix Ha rajas, who hat been
operating i ntba state for tome time,
Beltraa said.

TRIES TO MAKK COMPROM1SK
ACCORDING TO LATE MESSAGE

Kl Paao, Tex4 May 6. That Preaideat
Carranaa ia endeavoring to effect a com
promise with the Revolutionists wna In- -

dirtied ia advices received today by T.
R. Iteltram. eommsreial neat or the
Liberal coattittjtioaalist party et Ct
Paso.

Aguirra Berlanga, aeoretary ol the
interior ia the C'arraasa cabinet, hat
eoaferred with Bobles Domlnguea, a
recogaUed leader of tha oppotitioa to
the present government, ia aa attempt,
It waa aaid, to "se the country, from
revolution." No information wat given
aa to the rcault of the aegotiatigw

ADVANCE GUARD READY TO
ADVANCE INTO CHIHUAHUA.

Ague Prleta, May 6. Aa ' advance
guard led by eeveral members of the
ttaq of Oeaeral Pellat Callee, - com-

mander of the rebel troops in northern
8onora, hat gone through I'utilifo pass
aad It preparlag a camp tltt la Chihua-
hua for tha 2,000 troupe which left here

'today.
Uoneral Caliet a 111 remain' in Ague

Prleta eeveral days, it waa announced,
plaaalag lavasioa of Chihuahua aad a
eoacentrnted attack upon Torreon. Ad-

ditional troops from inland Doiuta ia
Moaora have beea ordered to mobilise
ia Aiua Prleta where they will be
giveaSw root, fully equipped for the
field atHJthea aeat to reinforce fdrcet
ia Chihuamia, especially In the Torreon
district. It waa declared at military
headquarters her today that a battle
at Maxatlaa ia imminent within tha aett
few day. Additional rtln&rcemeatt
art bslag seat te Oeaeral Floras who ie
repotted to have sent aeveral messages
te tha eomraaader of the Carraaaa gar-rlh-

at Matatlaa urglag him to jola
tha revolutioa or eur render before
Honors forces make a coneeatrated at-
tack upon the city.

CATHOLICS WILL RAISE
ENDOWMENT FUND SOON

Chicago, 111., May (.Aa endowment
fund of $39,000,000 with which to con.
duct activitlei among Catholic, organi-aatio- a

ia America aad ia foreign eoun-trie- a

will be raised by the National
Catholio Laymen' Council of the

Citholio Welfare Council, it wat
laaouaced following tha organisation
of the welfare eouacll by representa-
tive from 171 Catholio eooietiti at a
meeting that closed today.

The program adopted for guidaae of
the eouaeil iacludeat

Beporte of represeatatlve at etch
orgadiaatioa regardlag special work of
CathoU interests requiring of eaeh
member at the conference to carry a
special message te hie locality regard-- ,
ing tha building ap of parochial and
dioeesaa aad lay orgaalaatioaa; train-
ing school for trained social worker
problems at the Adolescent boyj later-aatioa- tl

reloUoaahipi repreesatatiea in
the mama of the eouaeil to Important
meeUagt with secular organiiatloat or
government movements ; relatione oa
international eoafereaee and reports
from ehnirmea la each national Catholio
organiaaUea regardlnf new aetivitle la
the particular aside.

LOWDEN CET BIG MAJORITY "

OVER WOOD IN ILLINOIS
SpringSeld, 111 May fi.Governor

rraak O. Lewdea received a majority
of 80.043 VOtet over Maior Oanoml

PF MIDDLE-WEIGH- T TITLE

Boitou Boxer Awarded Eef
r tret'a Deciaioa Orer Kike

O'Dowd Ia Bout

Boetoa, - May eWohnay WUaoa, ' 6t
Boetoa, woa the middleweight boxing
championship of the world when he was
awarded a referee's deeiaioa ever Mike
ODowd, of St. Paul, here toalght. Th
light weat twelve rounds.

O'Dowd was the aggressor througheat
the contest, but Wilson, n d

boxer, scored repeatedly with hie right
010d excelled ia bat
seemed enable te fathea Wllaoa't
style of boxing. Eight ef the rounds
went to W,ileoa, two to ODowd and two
were even, Tbe only knockdown ia the
boot aaae la the second rouad when
Wilson caught O'Dowd with a atralght
rlaht to tho Jaw. O'Dowd going dowa for
the count f four. Wilson surprised bit
follower of the game by teoriag o
many times with hie right, breaking
through O Powd defease ortea.

The pace eet by the mea wa fast and
at the end of tbe twelfth rouad both
were unsteady oa their feet.- - The Ht
Paul boy wat a big favorite before tic
bout, th general betting being tea to
three, v

Wilson has participated ia many
bout agaiaat eeoad rat boxers ta the
last year and has appeared ia many
cities, principally in New England. To-

alght a bouts was his fint egaat a
leading boxer. ODowd won the title
from Al McCoy ia 117. Hcetar Mie
Innes, of Boston, wa referee.

METHODISTS MAY LIMIT
THE POWER OF BISHOPS

Dt Moiaea. la. May 6Aa effort will
b made at the General conference of
the Methodist Episcopal church la
sioa hare, to limit the peweree ef the
Piehop ef the church by requiring tasa
to nomiaate candidates for district su
perintendents of the church and allow
the annual conference to eouflrm th
stomiaation. it beeame known today,

Tha committee oa ttate of enarca aa
voted te report favorably a roaoratioa
which would instruct th coaference
oflcial to sand to th Preaident of th
United 8Uta aad eongreeamea. a para
graph front the address of the Biahepl
relating to the League of Nations aad
which practically indorsed a Loagae a
a guardian ef world peace. There wa
eoaiiderable debate before the commit
tee touching on the religtona aad polit
ical phaaee of the queatioa. Practically
all of the general eeeeloa today waa de
voted te preaeatatloa of variou report
oa th centenary movement aad ax pea- -

diture er funds.

SEEKS TO INJ0IN FORMER
LEADER OF LABOR UNION

a i

Detroit. Mich. May . Ia a suit tied
In circuit court here today, E. P. Grabte,
grand president ef the United brother
hood of Maintenance ef Way employe
and railway ebon- - laborer aaks aa ia
junetioa restraining Allen E. Barker
former president of the union, from d

of aay of hit property holding,
pending the outcome or aa invest lgaiioa
by grand officer of th brotherhood
of charge that Baakr misappropriated

.!.- .- .1 - V .4
. The petition charge that Barker,'

who relinquished the presidency mtf
March, had drawn, or caused te be
drawa from the orgaaiaatloa'a treat--

nry I17S.00O and alleged that the great
er part ef that aaouat had been in
vested by Barker in real aetata.

The court la asked to order aa
by the former TJaioa head

and te direct that the property ke held
ia trait for the brotherhood.

TO RESUME CONFERENCE
ON PRICES FOR SUGAR

" WasUlngtoaY May . Confrne be-

tween Boveramant offlckla aad revraea--

tatlve of the engar refiaera, looking to
a solution of the sugar shortage and
price problem will be rtumed hero next
week. With the return te Washlngttm
today of eward Pigg, ataittant te th
tttoraey general aad ia charge ef the
high cost ef living eampaiga the depart--
meat of Justice decided further meet
Inar with the refiaera were advisable.

At Mr. Figg't eoafereaee with th
renners in mew xora yvnovoay com-
mittees were aamed te give detailed
atudy to sveral phase of the einatioa.
They will report ast week. Mr Flgg
expressed the hope that the discussions
here "would tolv a majority of ear
trouble.1! There wa ae indieatloa what
course wa aadcr consideration aad he
deellntd to make publi farther infor-
mation a to what had beea eeac at th
New York eoafereaee.

FOOD PACKERS DECLARE
; 50 PER CENT DIVIDEND

Chicago, liU Vay fcA 60 per coat
ttock divldead ef UOfiM eharee with a
par value ef 6,400,000, has beea

by the directors of Iibby, Mc-

Neill and Libby, aufturr ef food
producta. Payasat i to be made
August 14 to eteekneldcr ef record
June 9. .

f n additioa 640,000 (haree with a par
value of $10, are authorised by aale te
employ aad ateekheldere. Employ
will be given in opportunity to per.
chate a tota) ef 140,000 eharee of de-

ferred payment. - ''

At preteat - th eempaay ha g

stock totaling 180,000 aaara
with a par value of 1SJOO)00, .The
new finanelag. the director aaaeaace.

1 aad BKeasary by .Increased basi- -

HIS MOTHER FIRST TO
"

BE MARRIED BX PASTOR

Shihinaton. Mav Bv. A. B Parsh--

ley, formerly of Hartford, Conn, whe
terved at aa enllafed aaa daring th
war. and who receatly eaa te Cliatoa
aa rector of St, Paul' Episcopal church.
wa yesterday called ea to perioral nia
firet marriage teremony, the bride ac-

ini, bla aother, whe caae te rtelt ala.
bringing with her a strange man, whoa
th introduced a Mr. Johnson. The cer-

emony was forthwith performed. Tee
first tla the new ntinitter ever eaw an
future tDfather wa whe a th coup
toed up "to be married. Mr. Parshley

waa a ministerial atudent whea the war
broke out aad baa beea ordained siacc.
Tkl I hi first charge.

, Johnny WUaoa Ceta Peelaion, --
'

Boston-- lf,t. Wv 6. Johnny Wii- -

ton ef Boston waa awarded th deeiaioa
er Mike O'Dowd of bt. Pul, middle-

weight boutehamnjue '

Labor Troubles And High Costs
. Delay Return Of Vessels

To Lines Of Travel ;

X. T. Eveaiag Pod.
It teems that Europe ia aot, after

'"11, b invaded by a vast hrmy of
Amerieaa toarists thia summer. Re-

ports that tbe traaatlaatia liaers r
all booked (or monthi to eoae and that
watil tk cad of July tko only chance
foe paeeeager lies ia a cancellation
nave M to im melief that aa aupre-eodcate- d

raah ia aa. Bat tha Nautical
Gasette, after making inquiries from tho
rmseetger departmente of tha vanout
liaee. sanoancts that the annaiptloa
is without fouadatian. Difficulty Ia
obtaining aeeommodatioae might bo duo
to aa iaercaeed demand naa it might
be tho result of a reduced eupply. The
key to tha present tituatioa Jiet ia the
fact that tha Mailable liaer toaaage
for taking paseesgvre to tha other aide
is lone thaa half what it wat Ja pre,
war year.

The shortage vat partially canted
ly the destructioa of shipping while
tha tubmarine were waging war uare-atrioto-

warfare, aad it has Wen
augmented by the fact that much liner
.tonnage which eurrlred tho war ia not

ewjf shape for service. Many of the
biggest saipe oa tha ocean are with-

held, awaiting conversion from trunn-ebip-e

iato passenger tonnage. It will
bo twelve, month, or more before the
Iviathan will tail oat of tho Hadton
with a Earopeaa passenger litt. The
aeit three largest thipt afloat, the
Imperator, tha Olympic aad tha Aquit
aaia are out of service at the present
lime, although they are expected to he
ploughing through the North Atlaatie
tbia Maimer. The combined grof fan- -

age of thsoa lour veetelo is 1S2j7
tons, or. equal to the tuaaage of twenty
ahipe which would be considered big,
even judged by the standard of

- '
The unrest la the world is also held

responsible for the fact that eiiatiug
tttteage ia out of service. In almost
every large port eBeJcacy.
bf operatlona hs been interrupted
liy strikes and threats of strikes, an 1 la
many eases ships hare been tied up

fr long periods. A harbor strike at
Totterdsui has hcea ta progress fur
two months, end not aince the Mieuw
Amsterdam cleared oa February Slat,
lias the Holland America tine aad a sail
ing out of New York. Thia liaer, to-

gether with tb Bottcrdam aad the
fteordam, are held by the trouble in
)ho Rhine port. Four itoata of the
Ornish Lino are tied p at Copenhagen
by a harbor strike. During one week

, his years ago, twenty-eere- a transatlan-
tic liners tailed from New York, la
tUe corresponding week thie year there
tare but tea tailings with lest than oat
IMrd ti much gross toaaage. Tha ev- -

,mrre number of passengers per ship
l:i'd increased, howe vet from 444 la
1914 ta I .OCT la 1020. '
7s The Idea of .a tourist movemcat ta
Europe ia agula disproved by the per-'nn-

of tbe ,vot!.lh passengers.
Must of these going hver, according
19 srcrmthip men, are business people
l.r travf'ere f.iklpg to combine busl-M- J

h pleasure; Others are going
P visit relatiout from whom they
h.-.- teea carried by the vyir. Al-ia-

alraya it it either butlaeea
'or family tlm which it taking

tli.'m to Vm ttiher side.
Begirding tho prospects of aa ta- -

en-a- lu ( . oa tbe aorth Atlea-I'.- o

the lc.Uf is that it will only be
laermted slonty. The thlpyarda are
handicapped by the labor troubles,
while everything that goet iato the

' suaatug of aa ocean liaer ia high ia
price aad dlfiicult to get. But while
the Increase of tonnage wil be slow it

411 be constant, is the eacoiiraglng
prediction. Practically all the big
linet have building programmes ia
process of development aad some of
the largest ships afloat wil soon be in
aorvire agaia. The situttioa will not
be helped by coattructioa ia oor owa
eouatry, at the nineteen riaeuger ves-
sels contracted for by the Shipplag
Hoard will probably be used oa the
facile aad la the South American
trade.

Benson Had Hard Job Keeping
Sims Straight In War

(Coatiaaed from Page One)

Slates that Admiral 81ms waj be lag per-
suaded to give toe much attention to
Britiih shipping andlwaa using Ameri-ra- w

destroyers tea largely in eoaaectttl
w ith British vessels. The wjtieea tciti-
fied that when he was ia London he
told Admiral Sima tf this feeling, and
advised hint aa friend ta be mors ears,
ful not oaly for hit owa atke, but bf
Msuae of hie afiSeial poaitioa.

""To my that I repeated the laaguage
Admiral Sima aayt I uaed before he
what abroad ia absolutely untrue, de-

clared tha witness.
' "I never aal any nnkladly feeliag er

aaythlag along that lias that tha quo-tatio-a

could iadieate. Ha said ha kaew
that I waa anti-Britit- h. I don't think

aver had a eoavertatioa . wita him
along that line. My attitude1 thea wet
one of eathusiaette I deny
mow any unfriendly feeliag. I feal that
at great injustice hat beta done thnt
ahould ba corrected. I eaa aever visit
Ureat Britaia at X ahould lUe to, and
It have many dear frieads there aad
have beta aoaered with oao at the high-

est decora tioaa that a government caa
aWe." ;,. .

t'ONEY FROM PATIENTS BY
' FORCE, IT IS CHARGED

AlUay, K. May of
Coloael Eaaael llaarieo Morgaa aa nt

af tha soldiers aad sailors
bona at Bath, aad af Ir. Xaymoad C.
Kill, at turgroa ia ehief at tha hospital
at tha heme, are roeom mended by
Lieut. Oevernor Walker, who made aa
invoatigatioa of the lastituUon, ia his
report ta Go. Smith, made public to- -

ilitw Kvidenra waa prod need, tha re-
port aaye, thai aartce aal attaadantt
kavt "takev mossy frost patieata by
force, it having beta charged aad a

karUg heea predated ta tha af-
fect that (ha atteaaa ware choked,
ttiialtsl. ablest aal etherwiee mis- -
rest, 4 ia the pretest at taking

Ktmsd Oa Tariff CoaenbBiaa.' v iatlessr, Vxttj ly Mr

' 's r t matl tr. VxCaU hat beta
' i sr?siBtstat to : tariff eem- -

io tf. i rag Mot wrd ta tha White
s r he sU ater- - ..

treaaurer of the Dixie Overland Bigh
way Ataoeiatioa aad secretary of tha
Columbue Chamber of Commerce, advo.
sated a ayatma of good roads usable la
all kinda of weather, radiating from
each city for a distance af tea miles
aad the division of tha bordering land
Into acre unhi. Thus, ha explained,
the city man may, witi bla automo-
bile, live ia tho country aad produce
on from oae to ten acres a groat share
of his food aeerssitieo. He will area
have a aurolus to sell or trade for
other things, Mr. Ileadersoa atated.

Ha atatod dUbi bow made tor high
way eonatraetioa indicate that during
the next tea years from tea ta twenty
blllloa dollars win be expenaee tor
that purpose ia tbe United States.

"Owinc to certain a eon
dltioaa." be aaid. "we eaa. expect little
mora railway expanaionT vaerecore,
the transportation required for our
further development at a aatioa must
came largely irom improved oigu--
waye." "

LinLE HEADWAY MADE

IN REDUCING PRICES YET

'New York. May . Reviewing general
business coaditlont fipr th firtt four
months of the year, the local federal
bank, in a atatement ieaued today ar--

rirea at the conclusion that little head-da- y

baa beea made "towards a reduetloa
of either commodity pricet er credit
volume."

Bcferriag teStu aeeessity ef Un- -,

proving condition th atatement says:
When we realit that tn aaotoer raw

weeks southern harvesti will begla
sad in another four months we ihall
be la the autumn period " i Im
portant that both banker and business
men ahould carefully ttudy th situat-
ion at once,' calmly but frankly, te as
what' can be and should be dona ta pre-
pare for these demaad and io effect
meantime, not only proven tioa of fur-
ther credit and price Uflstlon.but a
meaaureable reduetloa of bath.

Official of the Breach bank etret
the bankera responsibility toward hi
clients and the country ia exercising
ttrleter control of eredits, with fur
ther gradual deflatioa of loan a th
objective.

FOOTWEAR PRICES REACH

PEAK, TANNERS DECLARE

Atlaatie City, K. J., May peak
of price in footwear hat been reached,
but it would take three to four mouth
for any reduction to reaeh the eoaiumar,
the executive committee ef the Tanner
eounoit of th United Ntates reported at
th oeuacil'a annual meeting here to-

day. . -
4

ProeideaftT. A.' Vogel ef Milwaukee,
deplored the attitude of manufacturer
adHlated with the eouaeil who do not
look with favor upon suggeetloa aad
by it labor bureau to meet demaad ef
wotkingmen for improvement in work-
ing condition and turroundlngt.

"It haa become very elear," he de-

clared, "that aotwlthetaadlag all the
talk about bringing about a better

betweea employer and em-

ploye, the Mental attitude ef either aide
it still no far apart that a great it rug-gl- e

lie before u."

MORRISON WELL RECEIVED
IN LUMBERTON SPEECH

WmberhVi, Mty 6. Ia the court- -

koute tonight Cameron Morriaon, can-

didate for the Democratic aomlaatioa
for governor, spoke to the largeat crowd
that he haa addressed oa hie campaign.
He waa met at the depot by Lttabertoa
friende who had employed a brass band
to furnish mutie for the occasion, load
ins-- ia tha aDDltuse at the courthouse
were a doaaa or more former Red Shlrta,
men at thie section who had beea aaae
cited' with the speaker ia the eampaiga
for white eupremacy. Mr. Morrtaoa waa
introduced by W. N. Britt ef the local
bar. He apeakt at Orrum aad Panu
tomorrow t at Smith field Saturday aad
Duaa oaturday night. V

'

"WANDERER" PRESENTS
PLAY HERE AGAIN

a"mawtswsssar''

"The Wanderer.'' the werldll tory
of th prodigal on, wtpt two big audi-en- ce

here yccterday through three aett
of petted! applied aad wayward youth.
riotous living, u evcauui autas, aau
parental forglveneaa. ,

Once before this year, the same com
pany presented the nam play aad yes
terday it nreseatatioa waa a repeti
tion of th former saooeaav If anything,
th art of Bobert Fraier, the pampered
son, Henry Suggaa. th aged father.
riorenre Auer, the loving motae-r-, juch-ar- d

Thornton, the unsympathetic
brother, and Mitt Loutae Orth, the vam-
pire of Jerusalem waa the-- more strik-
ing. , v , ;i. .

'.I .

JACKSO LLESHOWS A

HEALT! ROWTH IN FOLKS

V..kl4Aa Xfsw eTVA UNMii t
JaekaoBvillo, b ia 0143, aa iaeraaae
of KfiU er M.T par eaat, th Censut
Bureea aaaouaeed today. Other citie
reported aret

Baton Boags, Lav, , iaereaae
fiAtts, or 4J per teat.

Aaa Arbor, Mlehn 1019, laertaM
IIBW, er SI.T per eeat.

Ball, Main. 14Jl Jacreat
or 66M per eent, ,

Hammond, Iad SS.004. Iaereaae IS..
079, or H.l per cent.

Monroe. MlehH 11,473, Increase 4.00.
or V7i per aeat. '

vVeatoni Rosea Need Moaey,
"WashingtoBi May WeaUra rait--

roads need aa additional i5iJH'4fi00 te
ring taeir net income ep te the a per

tent on their property investment af
M,33o3,000, providsd by the traatpor-tatio- a

act the Inttrttate Commerce Com-missl-

waa iaformed today by Bamuel
M. leltqa, ef Chicago, chirma af th
wutera . axHutive rate eemmittee, Te
provide thia turn, freight rates ia th
territory west ef th Mitiittippi must

labapUtory
House cleaning time; get rid of the winter watte from th tysttm.

"Oleaate the blood, coola the body and you will enjoy the beautiful eira
mer. la the only broom that clean th corner, it only
take one dose to prove it. ' , ' ".

, OCR MOTTO: "NO

At Your

"Weep
or tif ttmts-

THE NOMAf
"THE CAB THAT'S DIFFERENT'. -

Valuable territory opea to responsible parties. '

Fer the coavcaieaco aad Inepeciioa of E. N. C dealer the NOMA care
will be on exhibitioa all this week at the Rocky Moaat Aate Shew.

V";- - W." W. WILLIAMS
' " "' . Dlatribator for Kertb Carollaa. , '

"'
'Ratky Moaat :': J. j. ti ' ' ' .North Carolina

BOOKS NOW OPEN
: : 30th SERIES, ; ;

SAVE PART OF WH A T YOU MA K E
' " ' 6ur,' Directors serve without pay. Your money

profit. Get our booklet on .

Buildin? and Loan..

Directors, tDestroy

f KiU WaicUyby epying
V f 111 tiooutt. OoihaeamewiUi

' lit ""f TkM
A 11 tmnj fa7

J, P. Wrayv
Chaa. B. Iark
Albert L. Cos
Beraan Heller
C. T. York
C. H. Andrews

'

H. R. Satterteld

E. B. Craw
- Alfred WlUlama

J. B. CheBhlrc, Jr.-R- .

8.' Baaboo
.E. C McGlBalsv
Dr. J, 41. Wright .

s W. J. Yeeag

V''
- s

J. C Ellington
J. E. O'Deaaell

"

, 1 C, E. Matthews
'

, C D. Arthar --

: C, B. William a '
J. C, Alllaoa '

'. , , . J. C ALUSOX, Sec. at Treaa '
B. F. 8ETTS, Asst. Sea. Trtaa

1

?
.

mm conj)::G & m assccwi::.
OFFICE 1ST FATETTEVILLE STREET "

.
'"' ' .

esey.St"r1 wd t tha liliaoi Prosl- -

HI edotamhe Expess nieaand
I ainaealaie,mctalesabta,

1 1 L etiem praye and plat Caaf" to hmady bea aavae ywe
money. 11-0- 0 at yew aWk
erV --Addtawnal --an caae:

f PHwt, Sect ?wait, $140)
I tUtfOoikxa, fUS.

iHMVl:i;n"ifoii
l ,

R. B. Bl'SBEE, rreeideat
J. E. O'PO.N.NELU at ,

aeauai prerereace primary April 13,
according te the official total com-
pleted by tha btale CanvtMiag Board
today. Uovemor Edward, of New Jer.
ser. )t tha Democratic candidate with
.U7 men 'a votes ltd lit atnit'i

yetee, giving a total of 6,033. v; be is creased Zt per cenu, hjrc tonighu .
.


